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Whereas; The 2020-2021 SGA Executive Officers have served the Student Body significantly; and,

Whereas; The 2020-2021 SGA Executive Officers have navigated a particularly challenging term with courageous grace under pressure; and,

Whereas; The 2020-2021 SGA Executive Branch Officers have served the Student Government Association outside of holding an executive office,

Therefore; Let it be resolved that the SGA Senate formally thank 2020-2021 SGA President, Tate Gooch for his service as a Freshman Forum Chairman, Senator, and Officer; and,

Therefore; Let it be resolved that the SGA Senate formally thank 2020-2021 SGA Vice President of Senate, Carson Brite for his service as a Freshman Forum Delegate, Senator, Chairman, and Officer; and,

Therefore; Let it be resolved that the SGA Senate formally thank 2020-2021 University Program Council Vice President, Parker Fleming for her service as a Freshman Forum Delegate, University Program Council Delegate, and Officer; and,

Therefore; Let it be resolved that the SGA Senate formally thank 2020-2021 SGA Treasurer, Rachel Pierce for her service as a Senator and Officer; and,

Therefore; Let it be resolved that the SGA Senate formally thank 2020-2021 SGA Secretary, Makenzie Bullard for her service as Freshman Forum Vice President, Pro-Tempore, and Officer; and,

Therefore; Let it further be resolved that copies of this resolution be sent to the 2020-2021 SGA Executive Branch, Shared Governance Executive Committee, and to the University of North Alabama Administration.

Passed and approved by the Student Government Association this 15th day of April 2021.

Signed: ____________________________
(Student Government Association President)

Signed: ____________________________
(Student Government Association Vice President)